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mwmfim 
Clasaiflection i s a bMlc jBftthed^  wNieft iRsn mplaf 
to CQii« to 9rlpt with and organist tha axtamal world. Faeadi 
«(tth tha vast array to divarsity in tha natural world» nan 
instinctivaly clataifiaa. Tha racognition of antitias in our 
anviromant la nacattary for our aurvival and for axploita*. 
tion of rasourcas* Tha scianca of taxonony by m i^eh wa 
achiava this recognition nust be fund<sB!iental raascm for our 
succass as a species* Even in the early stages of civi l ization 
man soon came to recognize which kinds of plants he could eat, 
which he could use for fuel, which would poison him. These 
early groupings were practical and detexioined largely by 
their cultural ieportance. Ihey were not based entirely on 
Borphology but also on snail, taste, nutriticx) and medicinal 
value. 
Very early in the development of chemistry of natural 
proikicts i t occurred to many botanist and chemists that i t 
•hould be endeavour to characterize and classify plants en 
l^e basis of their chemical constituents. With the wide spread 
distribution patterns of plants natural products l ike pheno-
l i e s , alkaloids, non-protein amino acids, flavonoids, 
eyanegenie giyeosidas and terpenoids they came to a eonelusion 
that i t i s possible to apply chemical constituents to help in 
the study of ehemieal varlatltm in a dlivavalty of oifsnitm 
and their Mlationahip mhiirti zasiilts ill providing natiivti 
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cl««iification and rtlatlonship. Xt Incorporatts th* 
prlnelplttt «nd pxfecwiiimt Involvtii in th* utt of cb*tnic»l 
•viel«nc« for clstsificatory purposes. Biochsnicsl psculisri-
t l s s of plifits tisvs b««n uss<j for tsxonenie purpesss sinss 
long span of tins stratchln^ over csnturias. 8ut l l t t l s 
ovar last dacada has naxkad rapid advaiwe in tha subjact 
and now mm find a na^or disciplina of botany kncmn as 
Bioch«nical Systanatics or Chaaiotaxoncny haa cona to axist . 
It i s the study of the chemical variations in a diversities 
of organisms and of their relationships* The ccHfitributicm 
from chemosy St emetics i s two folds to provide a new class 
of data tK i^ch stay improve l i s t i n g plant classification* 
i . e . , a strict taxonooic purpose and seccffidly to give a 
valuable means of assessing the probabilities of certain 
kinds of phylogenetic relati<mships» particularly those 
referring to camton ancestory and evolutionary sequences. 
Interest in the relationship between plant const!•> 
tuents and plant classification long reiRained insignificant, 
iiainly because ih9 nuMber of natural products of knoMPi 
•truetttxe was snail *ndi the knowledge of their distribution 
was very scanty. With our growing knowledge of the struc-
ture ei natural products and their occurrence in plants the 
potentialities of cheaotaxonony are now becening insreasingly 
obvious. In addition to a consolidation of our knowledge of 
the valuation and differentiation of populatioiis and of the 
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•cehaniMi eauting th is «iid t h * r«eognitloii that th» iiajor 
contribution of such biosystsnstics infonsstlon is next to 
^ h i solution 0f elvsstftcsitory^roblMiSf th«s» i « ^ i t iti^wt-
asing tsndsney to uss biochsnlcsl dsts which nors dirsct iy 
rsf iset ths gsnstic asks up of ths organisms, to cfuantify 
and asssss data numsrically whensvsr posslbls, and to rsducs 
th« subjsctivs or I n t u i t i v * sisoisnts involvsd i n c l a s s i f i -
cation so that ¥19 can sss not only ths results but th» ways 
by vshich they havs bsen achiev«d stsp by step. 
Plants accumulate in the i r cel ls a considerable range 
of low molecular weight substances, the majority of wtiich 
have no distinct functic»i in primary metaboliraa. These 
substances, the so called secondary constituents, are often 
present in considerable quantit ies. They range from the toxic 
alkaloids and the odoriferous essential oi ls to the cathortic 
anthraquinones and the coloured anthocyans «nd flavones of 
flower petals. These substances, because they are not 
dixeetly involved i n the essential metabolic process a c t i -
v i t y «f the pi anil vary iamensely both «|Uifitit»tiv«ly «ni 
qual i tat ively in the i r distribution &n4 offsr an sKcellent 
raiigs of chazvcters for use in a chemical approach to plant 
syatsMatica. 
AS a contributory discipline in bath taxoniwie and 
•velutiofiary studiaa, chemotaxoncmy ia new vary toportant. 
^ i t t l a a l aharaetara hava ptavidad valuable ei«saa %e dwbiaua 
•volution«xy r«l«tioni^ip and in ton* cases hav« soXvvd 
pzoblJHDS v^lch h«v« b««n untolvad for many yaara. 
In any attanpt to produc* a natural clatsifleation 
«4iich takas Into account »m many charactars fron »M nany 
Unas of avidonca as possible, i t i s quit* clear that plant 
chemistry and biochaffiistry will provid* a wid* n*w soure* 
of characters* Ou* to d*v*lqpRant of Bod*m and of tan 
sinpliflvd t*chniqu*s the application of chenical tasts can 
in some cases be a relatively easy aiatter and i s l ikely to 
be increasingly used. As we all know well the interest in 
the relationship between plant and classificatic«i remained 
insignificant, mainly becaus* the nimber of natural products 
of known structure i s small and the knowledge of their d i s -
tributicNn im scanty. But even then the cheioical character-
i s t i c s of plants have been noted and used by taxonoaiists 
for centuries. Btanples are the characteristics essential 
o i l s in Labiatae genera such as thyme, catmint, mints, the 
terpentines of pines and the o i l s and other constituents of 
uiik*llifers. The two divisions of the Compositae, th* 
Ast*x«ideae and Cichorioideae are distinguished by what i s 
•ss*ntially a chemical character th* pr*s*ne* or abs*iie* »f 
lat*K. 
Chanotaxonomy has bacom* a larg* and usefiil tr*ssiiiy 
of nm tm%9 to ttxonoiiltt*. A taxeiiomUt la uiiaill* thfouih 
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laek of tl««, lcnowil«cigi» or skill to prodtie* •vid*iie« of oi l 
th« different typts pftrsonally. inttosd ho will try to 
intogrito i l l avail ^ 1« •vi^ dorteo i^ hi a final oofiolruaieria 
about tha classifieation and th« avolutionary ralationahipa 
of tho 9roup» of plants concamad. In th« chanical avidanca» 
tha situation i s of tan ona «^ai« chanista or botanists 
furnish chamical facts, «»hich ara than availabla for a 
taxonomiit to considar subsaquantly. 
Tha greataat virtua of tha chaoaical oiathod i s that 
i t i s entiraly independent of the classical biological 
methods. I t «dll tharefora, be possible for organic chemist 
not only to assist tha botanists but also to check their 
concluaions and to point out problems vd^ ich may not occur 
to theai. Chanical charactara of plants can often be used 
in a classification alnost or quite as readily as fasiiliar 
features such as those of leaf arrangaaants, chronosena 
nusiber and indunentusi • 
Oteaieal eontxibution to the classification of plants 
•sa based on their chaaiieal constituents that i s en their 
•*»ola«ular characteristics*. These characteristics ara 
^enetieally controlled and have the advantage over aorpho.^  
logically controllad ones* that they ean be very exactly 
dascrlbad in tei»s of dafinita structural and eenfigurational 
ehai»i««l foMiil aa. fiia aluftidation of tha stnictura and 
configuration of nattiffl^? m^i3tsTlm§ #^aiiic eoaipeunds pavas 
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thtt way* to m undtrttandlng of tholr bie»ynth*«lt which i s 
a nattar of fundanantal tystanatlc inpoztanca. Tha valua of 
individual ehaiiieal constituants variaa fro* aubatanca to 
•ubatanca and froai group to group. Many aubatancaa aueh as 
chlorophyll aooia fatty acids dnd sugara occur in alnost all 
planta and ara therafora, of l i t t l a or no taxon(»ic iapor-
tanca. Sona products ara closaly connactad with ubiquitoua 
aatabolic procasaea and are tharafora widaly distributad 
(ag. Xanthlna), which i s an ubiquitous product of nudao* 
protain metaboliaBi. Soeta products (oftan tha and points of 
matabolism) show a positiva corralation v i^th othar kinds of 
characters may ba important in naking a natural c lass i f ica-
tion. 
Out of a host of plant constituants« substancas which 
ara rastrictad, typical and axprass virtuosity accrua an 
attributa providing data for c<aaparativa and intarpratativa 
purpoaas of taxononie significanca such as isoeiuinolina 
alkaloid salsolina in tha Sal sol f spacias (Chanopodiacaa) 
Mocphina in tha Papavar so»ifaru» Linn. (rapavarae«aa)» 
Xaaflavona iridina in tha pogoniris saction of Iris and tha 
fraa aatino acid lathyrin known ao far only in tha ganus 
Lathypis ara axtraaisly rastrictad in dlstribiitiofi and as* 
of graatar taxononie valua. In both V|.cif and Lathvruy i t 
has iMim shewn that difftoxant groups of apaclaa 9W charao* 
tac i ia i by tha ovaar « l l 4i(it]^bifti«fi paitaxn at mlm •«!«• 
«t w«Il «t by th«ir norphologleal ehar«et«rs* 
Tho stttrold of l«9uiilnota»> certain conplax counarini 
€som umballifaraa can sarva as axampla such * unusual* 
compounds hava aiostly a rastrictad distribution and t>iara-
foro graater taxononic interast than thalr sitnplar foms» 
Obviously i t i s not the structural complaxity as such that 
makes a cospound valuable in chemotjoconcmy iKit the cceiplexity 
and the niwaber of the biosynthetic pathways involved in i t s 
foxnation. Taxonooical conclusion of any value nust be 
based on a large body of evidence and chemical characteris-
t i c s are by no neans superior to the classical characters* 
The identification of higher plants solely on morpho-
logical characters i s not airways straight foxv'ard. Every 
system of classification has i t s difficult groups, ^hila 
chenistry can never ccmpete vkith the elaborate lacarphological 
keys used in plant identification, i t night profitably be 
used at the species level in difficult cases. Chromatographic 
tests i4iich can often be carried on a fragment of dried leaf 
and give a result within an hour, night eventually beecsie 
part of the taxononists aztnoury in scsie plant groups. Phyto-
chemical experience indicates that one could find in every 
«dld plant species one or nore species - specific chenical 
constituents, which could used potentially for purpose of 
identification. The value of the chenical approach to 
taKonoay i s that i t brings additional and independent 
•vidiMne* to • t«x«iiciiic ditcuttion. 
ChMileal id^Fitlficatien of lntr«sp»cifie l*v»l would 
eloarly bo • utoful tool in tho taxonctiy of eultivors. Aeeu«> 
roto euitivor Idontificotion i s ostontial If Motoriolt oro 
to bo sold to foziioro or horticulturist «nd unfortunotoly 
i t i t oil too oosy for cultivcro to bo nixod up in nursoriot 
«nd during drafting procockiros. 11)oro i s groat difficulty in 
naintoining puro corroctly labollod stocks. Chonical tosts 
Bight solvo nany of the growrs probloms. Tho choaical data 
horo night wall bo a suror guido to identify than MOI^OIO-
gical foaturos and could bo provided cheaply and quickly by 
govexrmmnt agricultural sorificos. Special diff icult ies attend 
the identification of drug plants because only a portion of 
the plant i s usually available for study. Here chenistry has 
already taken ever froa anatooiieal studies and thin layer 
ehroaatography i s iNidely used in phamaciest for checking tho 
authenticity of herbel supplies and for looking for eoiitasiina«> 
ting iiaterials in root wd leaf saMples. The eorreot Identi-
fication of plant varieties i s a siatter of •mm eeonoKic 
ifepoirtsiieo. 
ChoMosystiisatic classification of plants would exclude 
desirability of well preserved or conplete spedaens for 
study but even cxushed and fragaentary plant parts could bo 
assayed for their cheaicM constituents and placed aecordinfly 
in a eyste* of claesifi^a^oii. Such a systeai would be of far 
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Bor« ut i l i ty in study of fr«gn«ntary fossil spsciasns which 
do not txhibit omHigh moi^oXogicid and snatooiicsl fssturss 
for th»ir plsc«B«nt in • systsa of classification. Isyond 
doubt data on chamical constituents of plants whan ussd along 
with othar charactars ara likaly to ba of paramount importanca 
to halp raflact tha stata of flux ovar otharwisa dubious 
status of taxa. 
Improvenent in analytical tachnicj^as hava bsan so 
graat in tha c«cent past providing so much of valua to sys-
taotatics that taxonomy can lode forward with high hops as 
receiving core taxcHnoBiic or evolutionary evidence at present 
locked up in molecules* the isolation of new conpounds in 
pure fom and the routine exaoinati(») of plant materials i s 
greatly facilitated by the chromatographic, elactrophoretic 
and counter current distribution techniques md the availabi* 
l i t y of high efficient column for the fractional dist i l lat ion 
of mixtures of volatile compounds. Structural work has been 
simplified by the discovery of new degrative and synthetic 
methods based on highly specific chemical reactions and tha 
introduction of new and powerful physical technique*• ^^^ 
wcample the combinaticvi of gas-4ic|uid chromatography and mass 
spectroscopy i s l ikely to cause a revolution in several 
fields of plant chemistry. 
The proposed ehwiotaxonomic woxk, however, shall be 
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confined to MMBISb fcYggPfJTfftPgn, SiMSMi&m* EtiX&fiUl* WSjMmk* 
Datura, cast rum. V»ithanlft> and a few other ralatad ganera 
belongint te the family solanacaae. 
Tha fanily Solanaceaa i s spread over 90 genera and 2000 
species (Vdllist X966). According to Rendle i t composed of 85 
genera and 2CX)0 species* vih^reaB «:cording to others the num-
ber of species included under this family i s as much as 220U. 
In India the family i s represented by approximately 21 genera 
and about 70 species. The plants are generally herbs, shrubsor 
rarely soft wooded trees. Some of the plants are climbing and 
a few ozxned v4th spines. Leaves are simple, alternate or 
opposite, exstipulate, petiolate, reticulate, may be pinnately 
or finally divided. Inflorescence ranges from usually cymose* 
<^traoaxiliary and leaf opposed cymes to solitary or tezminal 
on the main or lateral axis. Flowers varies from bracteate, 
actinomorphic to ebracteate (usually), rarely Zygomor^^lc, 
Hypogynous, bisexual, complete, usually pentamerous, variously 
coloured, large and showy in many species. The family can be 
distinguished from others by bicarpellary, synearpout, 
gynoecium, carpels placed obli(^ely in relation to mother axis, 
exile placentation, placenta swollen, o^mles numerous, fruits 
bery or capsule, single style and bifid s t i ^ a , embryo curved 
or straight. 
Due to this diversity in floral structure, the taxonomlc 
position assigned to the family in the different systems of 
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elas t i f ica t ion shows nuch variatlcm* Various systematic 
botanists havs ascribad dlffarant systematic positions t o 
the faeily. 
Engler and pranti (1897) treated th i s family under the 
suborder Solanlneae of the order Tub!florae belcmginci to the 
soxies Sysipetalae. Benthuci and Hooker (i862«63) placed the 
family with other families, Polymoniaceae, Hydrophyllaceae, 
Boraginaceae, Scrophuleriaceae in the order Polemoniales 
belonging to ser ies Bicarpellatae and class Gamopetalae. 
3essey (19X5) pieced the fcanily in the order i>olemoniales» 
Hal l ier (1912) considered f«»nily as a primitive merobor of 
Bibiflorae vMch together tdth scrophularia^eao has arisen 
very l ikely from the Linacoae. Viettstein (1931) based cm 
the affinity between the family Solanacea© and Ccmvolvulaceae, 
placed these f«>ili©s in the Tubiflora©, Hendle (1959) 
included the family in the Tubiflorae but excluded the family 
Convolvulaceae froei i t and placed under convelvulales. 
Tokhtajen (1967) included the faodly in scrophulariales. 
Hutchinson (19S9) included the family v-ith other families 
htolanaceae, Convolvulaceae in order Solanales of division 
Herbaceae. 
The fanily i s divided into two groups one with three 
t r ibes and the other v>ith two t r ibes (Wettstein). 
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Gzoup A« Ml stontBt fert i le , f i i intntt alnott tqu*!* 6«t>ry<» 
v*xy much cuxv«d, 
Tzlb* i . Diituxva*, ov«ry 4«chMiibt£«d« th« wall 
dividing the pl«e«nt« ftqually, 
e .9 . Datuy« 
Tzlbo 2 . Hicandzreae. ovary 3«>5 ch^oboradt tha wall 
of tha chambar dividing tha 
pilacanta irregularlyt a.g. , 
tdba 3 . Solsnaaa. ovaxy 2--chambarad> a.g. Solanuro» 
Group Bi fiXl stdBians or 2«4 atamans fert i le , asbryo sl ightly 
curvod or aleioat straight. 
Tribe I . Cestraaa. All 5 statnans fartila, saads ssiall, 
not f lat , a.g. , pastruw. 
Triba 2 . sslpiglosaidaaa. Flowars zygocrorphic* 
•tasians 2«4» fart i la . a.g. , 
Banthidi and Hookar dividad tha f«B>ily into tha following tribast 
1. Solanaaa 
2. Atropaaa 
3. Hyoacyanaaa 
4. Castrinaaa 
5. Salpiglossidaa 
Mthoo^ ehiftotaxoNnany Is apparently « vary z«c«ntly 
d«v«lqp«d fl«ld» chamlcal avldence has baan ap^llad in plant 
classification ixam aarly tinas. Itie chief inportanca of 
botanical study to early nan was that i t generated knowledge 
about edible or medical properties of plants v^ich night 
stave off extinction. The root-gatherere and herbalists of 
the past began, nany century ago, to grmip plants having 
similar **virtues" or medicinal properties and the resulting 
artif icial classification together miih others based on 
categories of food plants, tnFill have been caie of the first 
ever. I t was not until near the end of the seventeenth 
century, however, in the worke of Grew, Petiver and Camerarius, 
that this grouping cwie to have a modem look. In the end of 
seventeenth century, Grew (1673) has given a modem shape to 
this groupir^ by writing "An idea of a phytological history 
propounded*, petiver (1699} enphasixed that herbs of the same 
make or class for the generallity, have the like virtue and 
tendency to worit the sane effects . 
Canerarius (1699) author of "De Convenientia Plantarun 
in fructification et Viribuif expressed clearly the connec* 
tion between fozns of plants and their properties. *6ssai Sur 
l e s proprietes medicals des plantes conparees evec leur foznes 
exteileures at leur classification naturelle" published by 
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A.P. d* C«ndoil«i was next nllcston* in th« history of chsno* 
taxonony. A.P. d» C«idolls published second •dition of 
"Esssi* in 1816* In this edition* hs rMisxics on rs lst ivs 
ccMDstancy of composition of plants «vhen grown on diffsrsnt 
so i l s . In 1804 he did not ssparats Jasmincae fron ultintas 
but later did. He noted that insects can detect the differ-
ences between these groups. 
Lindley (1830) says that hydrocyanic acids are of great 
taxonoQiic value. He distinguished /^ygdaleae from Chrysobal* 
anoideae because i t lacks hydrocyanic acid. He excluded 
Amygdaleae frc^ Rosacoaa and pociaceae by their fruit being a 
drupe, their bark yielding gion and by presence of hydrocyanic 
acid. He also mentioned that cyanogenetic plants are tcotic. 
Brown (1833) cade use of presence or absence of raphides 
as a diagnostic character. He noted that raphides are in 
abundance in alnost every part of cellular tissue of orchidaeeae. 
Ftochleder (1847) published a treatise on phytoehenistry 
in the fom of "Beitrage lur phytochesde" and in 1854 
*Phytochetsi«^. In discussing the ash analysis he says that 
•embers of the Qranineae show siuch osore s i l i c ic acid than do 
those of the Leguninosae and Papaveraeeae. He also says that 
ashes of two such closely related plants as pf^luna vuloaris 
Hull, and Erica carnea Liivi. differ as nuch as do those of 
«Aeat straw and AfW¥lVf hfPP9C#ftfy^ VB Unn. 
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H« gave t«v*r«l exanpl«s of substances which hava odd 
distxii»ytion in j^ants « Caffeii}a» Cbxy&ophanic acid and indigo 
which night ba usad in argumants against corralation of foxn 
and ccnposition. In a papar Rochladar anphasizas that chamist 
and botanist both should know tha chamistry and botany. Iftith-
(Hit tha knowladgo of both the sciences i t would not be possible 
to wozk an chemotaxonomy. 
Gulliver (1861-80) a British botanist tsade a careful 
study of raphides. He gave much attention to the possibility 
that raphides might vary in occurrence v i^th differing condi-
tions and concluded that they are thoroughly reliable. He 
found that there are only three British dicotyledous families 
vMch can be characterized as raphidesbearers and these are 
Balsaninaceae, onagraceae and Bubiaceae. He observed that 
Trapa lacks raphides and therefore perhaps does not really 
belong to the family Onagraceae. 
Helen C. des Abott (1880) stated that the theory of 
•volution in plant l i f e i s best illustrated by the chemical 
constituents of plant form. According to her there has been 
comparatively l i t t l e study of the chemical principles of plants 
from a purely botanical view, i t promises to become a new 
field of research. 
Greshoff (1891) found alkaloid lauretetanine in several 
plants of family Lauraeeae. He reported the presence of 
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«lk«Loid in tisiiwm^ii, UlS3i£M* QUMX^iM* £ 
B<k«r and Stalth (X897) c^s*zv«di that th»z« i s a closa 
eonnaction batwawn tha chanistry of tha o i l s and tha taxonony 
of tha plants yialding tham. Thay raalizad so during thair 
invastigaticMi of asaantial oil of Scalvptus and i t s ralativas. 
In 1901 thay remarked that the venation of tha leaves of 
EtxalvDttts i s characteristic of species of Anoophoya and says 
"Tha chemical evidence ^ows that the connection \Nith tha 
^j^osdhora i s directly associated v i^th those Eucalyptus that 
have this particular venation in their leaveif. 
Van HocRburgh (1899) published his extensive wozk on 
diatxlbution of acetone, methyl salicylate and KCN. All these 
are a valuable ccontribution to comparative ^Cytochemistry. 
Greshoff (1909) published a suEKBary of tests on many 
plants for tannins, saponins, HCN and alkaloids. The tern 
'Comparative phytochemistry* i s due to him. He defined i t as 
*Tha knowledge of the ccMnnection between the natural relation* 
ships of plants and their chemical composition". Ha wanted 
the chemical facts thout a plant to be a normal part of i t s 
scientific description. 
Traub in four papers (1904, 1907a, 1907b, 1910} investi-
gated plants for HCN. Gorter (1910) worked on chlorogenic acid 
and i t s diatxlbution in nature. 
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McNalr was « leading sci«ntitt who attanptad to apply 
CQBiparatlva chamistry genarally to taxonoaiy. Twanty six of 
his papers which appaarad fron 1917 to 1945 hava racantly baan 
raprlntad (1965). Fats and o i l s and thair taxononic s ignif i -
cance were to prove of continuing interest to hin and in a 
paper published in 1929 he considers more than 300 o i l s , fats 
and waxes occurring in eighty»three f^ailies in relation to 
cliiaate and taxonomy. He observed characteristics such as 
iodine numbers, saponification values and specific gravities 
and classified o i l s Into 3 groups such as drying o i l , seaii* 
drying o i l s and ncm-drying o i l s . He concluded that in general 
plants of tropical habitats tend to store fats or non-drying 
o i l s of higher melting points than the plants of temperate 
regions. He detezsiined that the fats and oi ls of closely 
related plants are closely sisiilar. He noted that the fruit-
coat fats of two species of ^u» native to NorUi Mierica are 
siadlar to the so-called "Japan wax" (actually a fat) obtained 
from the fruits of Asiatic species of the genus* 
Mc Neir (1935) turned his attention to alkaloids. He 
reaiaxks on the fact that each species of a genus such as 
Aconituw nay have a differimt nenber of a group of closely 
related alkaloids. A tingle alkaloid rarely occurs in nore 
than one fanlly but nay occur in nany B«Bbers of one fanily 
(e .g . protopine in the Papaveraceae). 
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Mc N«lr (1935) published a 6«cond paper do«ls with 
^Afigris^ ipvm phylog«ny on « chsmicti b s t l ^ . K« tri«d to vmm 
alkaloids, glycaridas ( fats , o i l s , »tc . ) and volatila o i ls 
as aids to taxoncny. Ha said that "plants can ba elassifiad 
chflRiically in accordanca with the substaieas mada by thaei. 
Such a chMBlcal classification GBsy ba conparad with or usad 
as a supplanant to morphological classificstion and nay ba of 
soma importanca in the developnent of the true natural system 
of Angiosperm ji^ylogeny". He claimed that chemical products 
of mora highly evolved plants have larger molecules and that the 
iodine number of glycoroides (a measure of unsaturation) ia 
higher in the more highly evolved groups* These facts are 
used to support ^ e ergussient that trees are more primitive 
than herbaceous plants -> that Itiagnoliaceae ar^ Berberidaceae 
are more primitive than Banunculaceae, He concluded that in 
the taxononic revision of various plants groups, the serum 
diagnostic method and electrop^oretic method may give correct 
sequence. But the use of molecular weights of alkaloids, 
iodine number of glycerldes and gravities of volati le oi ls 
gives not only these taxonomic sec^enees but also gives an 
idea as to the relative degree in evolution of various grcxjps. 
e .g . , the palms versus the Ir i s , or the palms versus the Rubiales. 
MC Nalr (1945) concluded on chemical basis that monoco«-
tyledons are more primitive than dicotyledons and that in later 
group the sympetalae are the most advanced. 
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M«tcalf« (i960) paid •peclal attention to s i l i ca bodiat 
and arguad that thair occuxx-anca In many plants ara of graat 
taxonoailc valua. Whila discus ting fasiily Qrininaaa ha polntad 
out that s i l ica bodias in s i l ica ca l l s assuma vary charactaris-
t i c foxtam «>hen the leaf i s mature and are of considerable value 
for diagnostic and taxonomic fHtrposes. 
Riley and Bryant (1961) separated 9 species of 4 genera 
of family Iridaceae by the different chromatographic patterns 
of individual species tr.ithout identifying the cheisical subs-
tances present in i t . 
Harbone (1967) stiKJled f«aily plunnba^inaceae, chemotaxo-
ncmlcally and surveyed the flavwioids and oth@r phenolic 
CG«i8tituents of root* lodves and floi^ers of 55 species repre* 
senting ten of eleven genera of the fanily. The results 
reveal a close correlation between chemistry, pollen aorpho-
logy and taxonosiy. 
Jaffa and Qalston (1967) suggested that the presence or 
absence of quercetin and kaenpferol i s highly correlated iwith 
the systematic position of the plants in «Mhich they occur or 
do not occur. 
Narayan (1966) worked on chenotaxonosiy of Aisentifereae. 
He concluded that i f the Troehodeuraceae, KaneBlidaceae, 
EuscflMiiaceae, Garyaceae and Leitneriaceae are excluded froai 
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Aii«ntif«r««« f o n s a natural groups contlsting of 15 fani l las . 
Th« Myslcacaaa t«Mt to »9f9 In aiora charactars «dth tha 
Baticlacaaa and th« Eagajca^ a than wltlt tli# ^ufiandiac*** to 
foXB a closaly knit group. Tha chemical avidanea aupports 
tha vlaw that Cannabinacaaa i s a separata faaiily. 
Harbona (1971) says that Cyperaceae and Qraminaae are 
more closely related chemically because leaf flavonoids of 
grasses (glycoflavcme» tricin) are remarkably present in the 
Cyperaceae. He published a paper on distribution and taxcmo-
Btic significance of flavonoids in the leaves of Cyperaceae. 
In the same year his tvio pd{mrs appeared "On evoluticm of 
flavonoids of pigmentif amPFlavonol glycoside variation in 
Foeniculum vuloare Mill." A bock has also been edited on 
»Cheatotaxonoray of Legttfsinosae^ . In this book the various 
aspects of chemotaxonomy of this family have been dealt with. 
Cheng (1972) studied the chemotaxonony of tUcotiana. 
He identified 4 sterols namaly stigmasterol, j9~sitosterol« 
caiipesterol and cholesterol by using gas«-liquid chromato-
graphy from 50 species of NLcotiana. Ha noted that the 
relative composition pattexm of the four sterols varies 
significantly among the sub-genera as well as within the 
sub-genus. The results revealed a close correlation between 
geographical distrilMJtion of Nicotiana species and sterol 
composition. He concluded that ^. undulat^ Ruiz 4 Pav. and 
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JSl P«nicm«t* Linn. ar« th« «nc«ttort of H. gyftKl Linn.av»4 
IJ* t abac UP Linn, ware evolvad fron tha hybdrid conbination 
^^ U' '•Vl^^atiaa S|iag. & Cfnas. ami ^. ^aawntea^feiiBig 
Goodtpaad. 
Challica (1974) studiad tha family Rosacaaa ehaoota-
xonoedcaily. Ha cootpared the results of chemotaxoncxRic survey 
of tha Rosacaaa for the occurrence of fiavonoid c-glycosidas, 
tc^ether vdth a general literature review of Hosaceae cheso-
taxonomy* v i^th ^ e hypothesis of classical taxonfxny relating 
to the origin and evoluticsi of the sub-fanilies of the 
nosaceae. The chemotaxonomic data are consistent « l^th tha 
hypothesis that the Ponoideae are of allopolyploid origin. 
He also detected flavone c•-glycosides in oieobers of Pcnoideaet 
S^raeoideae and Hosoideae. an the basis of chesiical evidence 
he argued that caiillax^ i s a rel ict of apocaxpous ancestor of 
the Pomoidaae and that Dichotoatanthea i s a relict of tha 
priooitive pcoioideae. 
Marta and Tocxko (1974) studied variety specificity of 
soluble protein of potato tubers. He separated soluble tuber 
proteins fros 6 potato (Solan^a tyberosuy Linr.) clcnes by disc 
electrophoresia. Ha says that elaetrophoretic analysis of 
potato ttri»er proteins can be useful sethod for taxonaaie 
studlaa. 
C ( 
Abrahan at jjL,. (i975)» wozkad on withanolldat 
(alkaloids) of iwlthanla foanifara Dun. chamotypa I and I I . 
Ha isolatad savan staroidai lactonaa of tha withanolida 
sezias as minor constituents of tha iaavas of WithanJa 
somnifara Dun. chwnotype I along wrlth tha oajor conponant 
withafexin. Tha new compounds isolated ware «<.ithanolida 0 
and \Mith8nolide N. Tha iaavas of tftjthania sostnifera Dun. 
chaeiotypa II afordad 3 new compounds namely 27«hydrc»(y» 
withanolida D» 14 oe-hydroxy-v^ithanolida, 17 OB •-hydroicy* 
tvithanolida along with the major component withanolida D 
and trace OBount of vdthanolida G. 
Pettigrew and Watson (1975) studied taxononic patterns 
in amino acids of Acacia species. The result i^ows a taxo-> 
ncsiic pattern involving variaticm in the proportion of glutamic 
acidt isoleucine, threonine and valine. The result supports 
recent tax^nonic treatment of genus and imply that amino acid 
pattern may be useful predictable in other legisBes. 
Mallika at j ^ . (1976) worked on polyphenols of Solanwa 
xanthocarouBi schrad. & iRrandl. and ^. nigrum Linn. Thay rapor*. 
tad that dry fruits of ^. xanthocarpum Shrad. & wandl. 
contained traces of isochlerogenic aeid,naochloro9enie acidt 
chloroganie acid, caffaic acid and j^. niortMa Linn, contained 
chloroganic acid, caffaic acid, neochlorogenic acid, isochloro* 
ganie acid and caffaoyl glucose. 
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D«bouzcl«u (1977) workad on fr** «»ino aeld* and 
protclnogriMS In Mvasal &p9ei^m of pgtan ityjiiqhlim Linn, 
*'^ <^  &• tatuiji Linn. Thay found that thasa ara Idantlcal. 
Tha protainogriras of Q,* laatal Linn, had a laxga nunbars of 
bands in tha cathoda position as did Q). inarmis Jacq. Ha 
obsarvad that Q^ . wataX Linn, i s sisdlar to Q,. strawonjuB^ Linn, 
in that i t void of basic free amino acids (axcapt arginina). 
Q.* inoxia Mill, i s tha only maober of Datura with a high 
concantration of basic free aosino acida, 
Gastaldo at Ji,* (1977) iirorked on the presence of 
cholesterol in the sterole fraction in l^e oil of tha seeds 
of Selanua nigrum Linn, and ^. dulcaaara Linn, by gas«»liquid<» 
chroiaato9ra{:^y. They found a close histological resemblance 
between the seeds of two species v4iich, in their turn, both 
for the presence of cholesterol and morphological character* 
i s t i e s , are sinilar to the toeiato (Lvcooarsicuffi esculentusi 
Mill} seeds. They say that "A contribution to the taxoncsiy 
of the Solwtaeeaa e«n be nade by emphasising the eonst«ney 
of a biochaoical eharavter already found in other species of 
the ssMe faniiy*. 
Bhattaeharya at a|,. (1978) for the f irst tiise reported 
isolation of withanolide faron the leaves of Phvsalis payuv:f.ant 
Linn. Studies were carried out for the identification of tha 
alkaloids phyaopezuvina, dlhydrophysoperuvine and phytepemvi* 
niUB chloxid* isolated ftm Ptivsails paruviaiia Linn, by 
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Kho«l« • ! aJ,. (1978). 
Rathor* £t «J^ . (1978) idttntlfltd steroidal alkaloids 
n«rtly diosgahln, yB»sItostarol» lanostarol, solasollna along* 
with solanarglno and aolatodlne pretant In statB, laavaa and 
zlpe barrios of Solanua indicim Linn. 
Itoh et a^ ,, (1978) detexnined the distribution of tha 
f irst eight triterpene alcohols in the seeds of eleven plants 
belonging to seven genera of family Solanaoeae. They identi-
fied Lanost-8<««n-3 ^ -ol» lanosterol and 24«-a)ethylenelanost«8-. 
en<~3 yB-ol in additiof) to cycloartanol, cycloartenol, 24-
methylenecycloartanol, lupeol* ^amyrin, dsturaolone and d%tu» 
radiol in the seeds of Solanaceae plants. They isolated 24* 
methylenelanost 8-en-3^d-ol« cycloartanol, 24*mathylena-
cycloartanol from Phvsal;ls alkekenqi ULnn., laru>sterol, lanost-
6-en-3^a-ol» cycloartanol, cycloartanol, 24«iiiethylene«cyclo« 
art«nol and lupeol from capsicum anniiu|B Linn., cycloartanol 
and^amyrln from Datura stramonium Linn. They for the first 
time reported two txiterpene alcohols from fiatura inoxia Mill, 
namely daturaolone, daturadiol. 
Hao and Chakraborty (1978) evaluated different kinds 
of tobacco waste materials obtinable in India for their 
ni(t:otine, solanesol and malic citric acid content in order to 
select appropriate raw material for chemuvgic development. 
^^ sit, JL* (i979) iiolatvd tiaistitfiii* audi • ii»w 
alkalQld n«i«d •oXadunallnidln* frcn Solfiiy dunallamifi Qaudleh 
«nd eh«r«ct«rli«d at (25 S) - 5, 22 ^ «. N «> tpivetolan 3 >-
B *^^ *^^  Al Jl* (1^ 979) studied partial atquaneat of 
pilaatoeyanlna fron 40 Bi«ii]J9ar8 of tan faalllac of flo^aring 
plants using a conpatlblllty nathod basad upon tha suggastlons 
of nuBasieal taxonoodtta. Zn addition aaquMwas fron Banbara 
of f»hmmm9t Solanacaaa and Aplaeaaa wara analytad aaparataXy 
i>y an anc astral astlno^acld saquanea nathod. Thay took Into 
eonsldaraUon |rYy9P«mcp» ffC!4*» l^f» ^11*^ MiSQA %^h^Tp^m 
^f^^»* tttcotlana tabi|CUB Unn* frost Sol anacaaa. Thay polntad 
out that anlno acid saquaneaa fron manbars of S^ a^nacaaa wara 
always aaparatad frcn thoaa of tha Aataraeaaa. Thay aaparatad 
aoBia of tha fasdllaa Into 3 groups » (1) Aataraeaaa* 
(2) solanacaaa, Sohrophulaziacaaat Plantaglnaoaaa* Caprlfolla* 
^^•••t (3) Fabaeaaa» Rosaeaaa. Thay notad that saquaneaa of 
tha Pabacaaa and Rosaeaaa groupa wara Intaxmadlata In alalia* 
rlty batwaan Aataraeaaa and Solanaeaaa* Tha Solanaeaaa and 
Aplaeaaa saquanea rasulta agraa with tha axlatlng elasslflea* 
tlan. Thay Indicated elosar prsKlMlty of potato to tesiato 
than to tha woody ^lawua> 
Chakravarty m^ jl^. (1979) Iselatad and Idantlflad thraa 
now splrostana saponlna charaetarlxad aa 6 2?^ -o» c^ L»rhas»»opyra* 
nosym2S s ) - 5(7^splrostana«*3«anai 6 (7<r0» cK.-l:chsMiiopyranoayl 
ft A 
(1 -— 3}*c^-*L*zhMinopyr«no«yl-(25 S)-»S-spirost«n-3«>on«t 
6o<:» o . o<-i,*zt)«anopyranosyl (1 — 3}->^«L-»xtitfanopyranotyI-
(25 s)«*5*^»»pln)stano^^--ol wnA m »«po9«nin (25 &)«6<?<,«4)ydco» 
xy«5D<rtpiro8t«n*3-on* from ^Xamia ^^•pidlu» Pars. 
El-iCh»ir mA selih (1979) d«t«ct«d six alkaloid* in 
fruits and ioaves of ^^nm> dubiiis Linn*, out of ths six 
alkaloids four havo bean identifiad as solanina* solamargina, 
^•solaiDaxgin and aolasodina. 
JUranitsh at al . (1979) isolated seven alkaloid namely 
capsaicinoids, vanillyl-octanamide, nor-dihydrocapsaicin* 
capsaicin* dihydrocapsaiein i and 2 , vanillyl»dacana»id» from 
Mulchandani gt^  JJL* (^979) isolated a new steroid named 
physalin D froei leaves and roots of physal^s ain^aa Linn, and 
characterixed as 5p<r6yB»dihydroxyi^ysalin B. 
NagaraJ and Chakraborty (1979) worked <n the alkaloids 
and volati le acids of tobacco (Nicotiana tabacuw Linn.). They 
observed three alkaloids namely nicotine* anabasine, nicotyrine 
and ei9ht volatile acids naned foznic acids* acetic acids* 
propionic acid* iso«valeric, n-valeric*yB*iriethylvaleric* 
n*hexanoic* n-octanoic acids were obtained by Natu tobacco. 
Phytoberol froa |£. tabacua Linn, was also isolated by hia. 
Whalen and Mabry (1979) isolated and identified five 
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n&m S'-hydroxy flavonoidt namtly 8«mtthoxy nyricctin 3,7,4*»tzi-
GMTtlryi «tka£| 8.4iydrox!^yricetin 3,7,4* «tri»«thyl •thar; 0* 
hydroxynyric<»tln 8«CH|Iucorylxyl9sid« 3,7,4*«.tzl««thyl tttivri 
8-hydroxy chry»o«riol-7-o«thyl «th»r} 8«4iydr{M(y chzytoerlol 
7«o-glucosid* froBj planum citrulUfoliuw A. 8r, g, oravl Ro»». 
Cousslrat and achiltz (X960) studied polyphenolt eon-
tents of thirteen varieties of tobacco (Nicotiana tabacua 
Linn.) in i t s cotyledon stage. The result revealed a close 
relation existed between chlerogenic acid c<mtent in adult 
tobacco pi ant and ten days old seedlings. Itiey noted that 
the classificeticm of varieties based on the cotyledon test 
i s the same as that obtained with mature plant. 
Itoh jjt JI. . <1960) reported the occurrence of two 
24(E) ethylidene sterols naaely tucosterol and 28«isocitros* 
tadienol in the unsaponifiable natters of seed oi ls fron 
££|H£I f^ ffPff"^"" Unn. and gapgipyy fnnut^ Linn. 
Kaneko et j[j^ , (1980) isolated a new steroidal alkaloid 
nanely solanaviol frooi SolanuP avecularae Forst.and also 
investigated the structure of the same canpound. 
Mcleod et ^ . (1980) investigated the systematic 
relationships of four purple flowered taxa of Capsicum 
uti l i i ing horisontal starch gel electrophoresis. Twenty five 
loei coding for 15 proteins were consistently resolved by him. 
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Th«y noted that six loci w»r« raonographio in all four taxa. 
Thay say that C»p»icuK tavail was distinct alaetrophoratically 
and appaars to ba a valid spacias. On tha basis of thair 
chanical findings thay ajrguad that £ . cafriana»ii^4isisag «r 
Saith and £. exiaiuai Hunzickar should ba racognizad as a 
singla biological spacias. Thay suggastad that £. pubascans 
Ituiz. & Pav. should be maintained as a separate species which 
belongs to the same species cceiplex with (^ . exiroiugi Hunzlker 
and ^* cardenasii Hei8cr.& Snith. 
Narayan at B}^, (1960) isolated oleoresin from Cipsicum 
annuuaa Linn* They reported that the bulk of pungency and 
colour are ccficentrated in the pericarp* In the same year 
spirostane sapogenins were isolated from arboreal part of the 
Solanum viarua Dunn, and the roots of ^. raaBMaosua Linn, and 
J* khasianian Claire by Chakravarty et j ^ . They also isolated 
alkalcdds namely solasodine, ;B->sitosterol and diosgenin from 
£• v^ <n:^ «» Dun.> and ^. maamiosiw Lino. They eoncltided that 
the coHaccurrenee of nautigenin and solasodine i s of consi-
derable chemical importance. 
Wallln et jl^. (i9tO) isolated two new acyclic di ter . 
penoids namely 9«»hydroKy9eranyllinaleol and (3S, 6E» lOE, 14Z)-
20*hydroxy«9eranyllinalool by spectral and chemical method 
from ^, s i lvestris Speg. t Comes. They also obtained sola-
nascone from same species. 
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Wi*t«eh«l and Hexnik (i9ao> ttuditd flavonold pattvm 
of tiii«r btAXing SelaniiM spcielvs. l'h«y dlstin9ulth«d • 
d«v«l opn«nt«l lin« b«tw«ftn th* ••ri*t starting with • baale 
pattaxn of rutin and ralated sieipla glycosldas, ovar addi* 
tlonal osonoaidaa and biosidas to complax branchad triosIdaa 
or avan tatraglycosidaa* tha latar acylatad with clnnanie 
aeids. Thay Bay that thara ara poasibilitlaa for a naw 
classification of sona apeeies b/ means of tha flavonold 
patterns. 
Bittnar at a l . (i981}i8olatad carpasterol frost SoIanutB 
Biarqi|natua Linn. 
Bvana and Hsissay (i9Bi) reported that Anthotrocha 
JYPBffffffl^ ftl Qdzdnar, ^. BMMlM ^<^ *^ A* ^rtfVlU MucII. 
ccMitainad hyoscyanina and nor-iiyoacyaizdna aa thair najor 
alkaloids and hyoscina and apoatropina in ninor quantity. 
Thay raportad tha praswfiea of tropana in ^. iitvoiM>roidas Gardnar 
^'^ £• «>*nnosf Endl. Thay obsazvad that aponoratropina and 
3 oC««catoxytropana wara prasnat in ^. waleet^a Mucll. and 
A' yy9PffFo^da| Gardnart 
Malar at a i . (1981) obsarvad in tha transversa section 
of the seeds of patura stras>onius> Linn., a conspicuous saa 
green fluorescence under UV light TLC of a MaCH extract showed 
siany blue and sea^raen fluorescing substances* the siain 
ccMpound being a paler sea green fluorescing eoMpoiHid. They 
laolatAd th» Bidn product eontlttt of two subttanevt by 
ntans of diffsrwit chronatographic ttchnlquat. Tha iaolatad 
cooipoundi mir« two nwn^/M;arollna darlvativas naaialy fluoro-
daturatina and honofluorodaturatina. Thay aatabliahad ifti 
structura of both tha aubatancaa as 2,3,5*6->t«triliydro-»9<-hydroxy-
i H«>pyndoo(i,2,3,-l|f))->yB-ca£bolina*3-on9 and X,2,3,4,6,7-> 
haxahydro«-iCMiydroxy->a2opino (i»2,3«-l , B ) - /8«carbollna-4«on«• 
They concXudad that that these substancas are of taxononic 
importance becau&e they are characteristic of 4 varieties 
of g,. stramoniiwa Linn. 
Paulsen et jO.. ( i98i) identified a new cembranoid 
nansely 4,8-diinethyl-8-hydroxy«-Jli-(l«flsethyi-ethyl )-i4-oxcpen-
tadeca«3» 9*<liene-4-ollde frtxa burley tdbacco (Wicotifna 
^.§^MW Linn.}. 
Yoshihara ejt j ^ , (1981) isolated two new phenolic atiids 
nanely grossanide (1) and hi-cis-feruloyl tyraoine from the 
roots of bell pepper (Capsicua annuua Linn.) together with 
p-aninobenzaldehyde, N-trans«femloyl tyramine, N-trans* 
couaiaroyl tyranine, N*trans-feruloyl octopanine and N->tr«ns* 
P-counaroyl octopaiiine. 
Aguinagaede and Martinez (1982} worked «n the occurrence 
of acylated flavonol glycosides in the Cruciferae. They 
identified nine acylated glycosides of Kaenpferol or ^ereet in 
^^ Sisvbriuit o i l l i e s i l and in three crasibe species. They 
-^1 
not«dl th«t acylatiidi glycosides wsrs usually prsssnt togsthsr 
with ths r«lat«d unacylatsd glycosidss* Thsy eoncludsd that 
aeylatlon la a vary cgnmon characteristic of tha four crucifar 
spades studied. 
Ganbaro et jl.* (1962) isolated six tropane alkaloids 
frtwi schixanthes hookerl Gi l l , namely I {H«« H, »?• CH)| 
I (R^« OH, F?« 9©necloyl)s I (Rf« angeloyl, B?« i3K)j 
I («*•» Ugloyl , # • OH)J I (H «^ # « CH)| 1CR^ « H, F?« sene-
c ioyl ) . They said that the tropane alkaloid in Schizanthes 
i s chemotaxonosoically important. 
Jeffery at al., (1982) surveyed 95 species of Australian 
Cypems ch^notaxtsiofDlcally tnalnly of subtropical or tiopical 
region* They noted that the flavonold pattern was sieiilar 
to that of African and South Aaerlcen Cyperaceae particularly 
in thA occurrem^e of the rare nazlcer substance luteolin 5* 
nothyl ether. Trlcin and luteolin are relatively ccancm in 
glycosidic form in Ute leaves virile the flavonol quercetin is 
frequent. They confimed the previously reported correlation 
in this fanily between flavcmoid pattern and plant geography. 
They reported first tisie ^aHsonosiethyl and 3,7-dinethyl ethers 
of Kaesipferol and quercetin and the 3,7,3-triBtethyl ether of 
quercetin froB the cyperaceae. They observed that the flavo* 
noid pattern of inflorescence i s distinct fron that of the 
leaves in that trlcin i s not detectable and that luteolin 5* 
methyl ether appears to be replaced by 7»3,4«.trihydroxy flavone. 
Voshihara •% « i . (1982) isolated • lignan-typc strttt 
coipeiifKl ftasRetm^ 9<4)ydra(y9ualaB^pfpoxyli9n«n*9«>(>>yB«C) gluco* 
8ld« (I)« froiii solanuB tub»rotmi Unn. infactcd by GlobodTa 
roatochlengl* (a naoiatoda). 
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Th« wibjAct of phytoehtMiatry has d«vaIop«d in ra«*nt 
yaairt «• • aittlnct discipLln«» Bvmmitff in iMtwaan natural 
^xoduet organic 6h«Mi«t7f and pa«nt 2>ioeYiMiistiy and eloaoly 
rslatad to both. Zt i s eofieaxnad with tha anomous variaty 
or organic substaneas that ara alaboratad and aeeiiKuiatad by 
plants and daals vdth tha chanicai structuras of thass subs* 
taneas* thair bio«synthasis» tumovar and »ataboiis«» ^ t i r 
natural distribution ani thair biological function. 
It would ba said that chamotaxonGmic invastigation m 
hybxidSt partaking of tho natura of both chasiical and taxonoaiie 
rasaarch» 
Following main stagas will im taken into considaration 
for avary typa of chanotaxonoeiic invastigations t 
(a) Choica of group, taxonooie survay and sound stftpling. 
(b) Apfdication of suitabla chanicai taehniquas such as 
chrosiatography particularly thin layar chroMatographyt 
papar chronatography and gas liquid chroaatography. 
(c) Xntarpratation and cosiparison of tha data obtainad and i f 
nacassary tha cosiparison will ba aiada with tha data frc« 
tha othar soureas. 
(d) Adjustnant of classification, i f nacassary. 
(a) TraatsMint of any avolutienary ralationship indieatad by tha 
naw data* 
o 
Thl& stags covers the choice of tsxoneolc gvta&p t o li« 
inv«stigat«d. Family Solanaceae will b« chosan for this 
purpose. 
The investigator has to choose v«ihdt class of materials 
i s l ikely to exhibit useful variation at the taxoncssiic level 
( i . e . , faoiily, genus or species* e tc . ) at which he has already 
e l e c t a to ».'ozic. Once chosen, the dlstributicm of the chemical 
matexial vdthin the individual «dll be established. Plant part 
in which the chosen cc^pound i s nost concentrated will be 
selected for chemotaxonomic purpose. The chemical techniques 
vhich are to be applied to i t osust be i^ell worked out in the 
pilot survey. Methods will need modifications for use with 
particular plant material» i f only in texms of how the chemi-
cal substances are best extracted. 
Assessment of taxonomic significance of chemical varia-
tion damands great circumspection. Full weight must ba given 
to any environmental or developmental variation within the 
taxonomic boundary i s the principal item of concern. Chemo-
taxonomists will look for discontinuities in the chemical 
variation. Their sixe must be assessed in relation to the 
variation acroas the taxonomic boundary defined for the projact. 
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Th«y can th*n !>• campBvd with disc<mtinuiti«t In all othtr 
kinds of avaiiabl« taxononic avidanca, 
Tha final synthasit must draw attantion to diaerapan-
cias oatwaan tha chemical variation and tha variation in othar 
characters, (whatever the maasura of agraaosant or disagraaotent, 
significant conclusion should be possibXa. Zf tha chemical 
evidence ccmflicts markedly with othar datd, thu taxonomy of 
-Uie group concerned should be reconsidered. If only ninor 
discrepancies occur in the match of cheoQical ard other varia-
tion, then the classificaticm i s essentially confirtoed. 
TAXONClfilC CHAN3ES» 
A principal reasc«i for chemotaxonoinic research i s the 
need for new taxonosiic evidence. Taxonomic change i s the 
natural outcome of greater knowledge of d ivers i ty . I t demands 
a degree of technical s k i l l which inhibi ts many chemotaxono-
tanists froffi attempting i t themselves. I t would be ideal i f tha 
workers ^o produce chemical evidence would also make them-
selves taxononically competent and responsible for integrating 
i t fully into claaslfication, not merely cementing on i t s 
possible taxonomic relevance. 
In all these operations, methods are needed for extrac-
ti<Mn» separation and identification of the m«iy different 
constituents present in the plants. 
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Id»«ll/, fxvsh |d.«nt tittu** •hould b* ut«d for phyto-
chccBical analysis and tha natarlal should ba piungad into 
boiling alcohol within iiiinutas of i t s collaction. If tha 
sataxial nay hava to ba suppliad by a collaGtor« i t should* 
ba storad dry in a plastic bag. Altacnativaly, plants may 
ba driad befora extraction. Tha plants should ba drlad 
iMlthout using high taiaparatura, preferably in a good air 
draft. The freeing of the plant tissue under study from 
contanination with other plants i s an obvi<His point to vatch 
for at this stage. It i s essential to employ plants free from 
disease* i.e** which are not effected by viral, bacterial or 
fungal infection. In phytochemical analysis* the botanical 
identity of the plants to b9 studied* must ba authenticated 
by an acknowledged authority at tha in i t ia l stage of tha invas-
tigation. For the identity* in phytcwh^nical research, i t i s 
now coMDon practice to deposit a voucher specinen of a plant 
aKaoiinad in a recognized herbariina* so that future seferarMBa 
can ba siade to the plant studied i f this beco«a necessary. 
The precise node of extraction depends on the textura 
and water content of tha plant naterial being extracted and 
on tha type of substance that i s being isolated. In general* 
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i t 1« dcairablft to *kill" th* pLant t i t tu*, !«•*, pr«v«nt 
•nzynatic oxidation or hydrolysis occuring, and plunging 
firiih Ivaf or floiwec tl&su«» suitably cut up whsrs nscassary, 
into boiling sthwiol i s a good way of achisving this snd. 
When isolating subst^ncss from gr««n tissus* ths succsss of 
the extraction with alcohol i s directly related to the extent 
chlorophyll i s removed into ^ e solvent and when the tissue 
debris* on repeated extraction* i s completely free of green 
colour, i t can be assumed that all the low molecular weight 
compcHinds have been extracted. The classical chemical pro* 
cedure for obtaining organic constituents from dried plant 
tissue i s to continuously extract powdered material in a soxh-
l e t apparatus ^4.th a range of solvents (ether, petroleum, 
benzene and chlorofoim) and then using alcohol and ethyl 
acetate. The extract detained i s clarified by filtration and 
concentrated in Vacuo. 
The usual method of extraction i s summarised belows 
KTfWgTiqK QF rfaAYAH9iP§» F"th plant tissue or dried powder 
of the plant tissue are treated with petroleum ether (6O«0O'^ C) 
and benzene; t i l l the solvent in each case i s almost colourless 
to remove nonflavanoidic and resinous matter. After th i s , 
the extracted material i s completely exhausted with hot 
acetone or alcohol and the extract i s concentrated first at 
•tmospheHc pressure and then under reduced pressure. The 
gpmy mass obtained i s subjected to thin layer chromatography 
(TLC). 
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aXTHACTION UF Mim ACIDs DUtd powd*r of sMds i « wath«d Mith 
^hiojrgfozn j}r b«nzttn«^ Tr«at«d poiNd«r i s conf)l*t*Iy •xhauttcd 
vdth hot ac*ton« or alcohol, Th» ac«ton« axtractt ara conean* 
tratad f i r s t at atmospharic prassura and than undar raduead 
prassura. in tha dry extract addad 4^ isopropyl alsohol and 
dacantsd. Tha rasldua i s subjectad to TLC. 
The saparation and purificaticm of tha plant ccNntstitu-
ants i s mainly carried out by using one or tha other chromato-
graphic techniques. 
METHCJDS OF St-PAHATIUNi 
The texm chroniatogrsi^y denotes a procecure in which 
a solution of substances to be separated i s passed in a direc-
tion detexcined by the arrangasient of the apparatus • over a 
aore or l e s s f inely divided insoluble organic or inorganic 
solid resulting in retention of the individual components to 
different «Ktents. 
I t i s based upon the principle that the cosponents of 
the Mixture can be separated fron one another and concentrated 
into ZG«iest by passing the mixture through two phase systeRi» 
one of the phase acts as • carrier for the mixture and the 
other exerts a differential restraining effect on the compo* 
nents. There i s no accepted convention for c lass i fy ing the 
dlffesent types of ehromstogrephy • They may be grouped 
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Accozding to th« phat«i, (liquid/solid ch]raB«togr«phy» liquid/ 
liquid chromatography and gas/liquid chromatography), accord* 
ing to tha f^yslctl prineiplea l&volvad adsorption ehronato* 
graphy, partition chronatography, or according to tha Sana 
featura of tha techniqua, ion axchanga chromatography, papar 
chromatography, coluim chromatography and thin layar chroma-
tography. CdircGiatographic mathods can ba variad in mwiy ways 
by the us« of difforent absorbents and solvants, and ara uaad 
for tha isolation and purificaticm of various organic substan-
ces like acids, sugars, amino acids, steroids etc . 
TLC, 6LC and paper chromatography (PC) are the tech-
niques v^ich «dll be used for different chromatographic purpose. 
TIJC has considerable advantage over paper chromatography for 
the separation of lipophilic substances. The most important 
advantage of TLC are excellent sharpness of 8eparati<»ni, high 
sensitivity and great speed. The principle of TLC i s based 
upon adsorption chromatography tNhich base upon the distribu-
tion of the mixture to be separated between a bulk fluid and 
are essentially non«4Bobile interface, upon an adsorptiva 
distribution between a fluid mixture and the surface of a 
solid adsorbent. The general outline of the technic^te of TLC 
i s as followsi 
25 g» of s i l ica gel Q i s evenly mixed with 90 ml d i s t i -
l led water by vigorously shaking in a stoppezed ««nie«l flaidt 
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«bout 5 to XO Bin* Owing to i t s pl«tt«r of pvris conttntt 
th« fairly thin suspension s«ts within s fsw ninutts. It i s 
thtn inntdlAttfly trwffczrod to th* opvn wpmOwr^t on whioh 
ths dstirsd l«y»r t^icknsss hss previously been s s t . 
The proeess of spreading i s began after the suspension 
has been poured into the spreader and the slurry can been 
seen casing out. Fur this i t i s best to stand by the centre 
of the tray, hold the spreader vdth both hands and draw i t 
across the plates to the further end plate without applying 
much pressure* To test vtrhether there i s any unevenness where 
the plates adjoin, the spreader can be drawn across them before 
the suspension i s added, r^ hen the end plates has been reached, 
the lever i s again turned to the right, «^ich prevents any 
liquid s t i l l remaining in the spreader froia running out. 
When the plates have been coated, the cover screw by 
the side of the azrow i s undone and the tipping Bachim i s taken 
for clearing the parts of the apparatus are thoroughly brushed 
under running water and then rinsed with dist i l led water. It 
i t particularly important not to know the surfaces that foxm 
the coating sp l i t , there by danagir^ or scratching them. They 
have to be perfectly smooth. 
Narrow plates can be coated more evenly i f they are 
laid lengthwise in the direction of coating. 
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pHyiWSt The pl«t«t are left In position until their surfeee 
^KSTlsmmt eaipl itely dry (^out XO Bin), f t ^ ^ then beet 
to leave then to dxy in air overnight. 
^TIVATIOUt The plates are put in a drying cabinet (but not 
before they are s«t i . e .» «tten the surface i s dry). Tiioe and 
tenperature of heating are determined by the requii.*ed activity 
of layer. Generally the plates are activated at 120*b for 
half an hour. 
STURAGEi Since active plates became deactivated in moist 
air, they are stored over a desiccant in a dessicator of 30 cm 
internal diameter or in a plate cabinet. Xf hot plates are 
placed in a desiccator the tap must be l e f t open, so this i s 
provided vdth a short drying tube f i l led with s i l ica gel . 
The layers must naturally be protected as well as possible 
against laboratory furoies and nechanical dmaqm. 
The layers should be unifozai in appearance by both ' 
trananitted and reflected l ight. The surface siust saooth 
with no coarse grains vis ible . They nust adhere sufficiently 
well so that they are not narkedly damaged i f rubbed lightly 
with the finger. To obtain a sharp boundary, about 2 am of 
each edge of the layer can be wiped off with • spatula or 
with • thuMb and fore-finger. 
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SPOTT^ fips Th* f irst r«quiz«Ri«nt for a good chronatogrM i s 
that siza of the spot should ba »B snail as possibla. Tha 
sdlution of t^» sastpila to ba analyzad i a dxopi^d on tha 
filn about 15 no from tha adga of tha filn by gantly 
axpalling tha liquid from a capillary. Tha procass of 
spotting should ba caxriad out in a gantla currant of air 
to incraasa tha rata of evaporation of the solvent* It i s 
also better to keep gantly blowing the spot* so to keep the 
siza of the spot minimvai}. 
SPOT SIZHt MaesuroBient of the spot area i s a simple semi-
quantitative method* since this area related to the amount 
applied. In order to measure the spots, the chromatogram i s 
transferred to transparent gra;^ paper and milimeter squares 
are counted. The weight of a substance i s then plotted against 
area on a calibration curve, since the absolute areas nrm 
affected by the thickness and activity of the layer* the 
most accurate results are obtained by running known amounts 
on the same chromatogram and comparing amounts on the same 
chromatogram and ccmparatively spotted areas on this single 
chromatogram. However* i t i s generally sufficient to deriva 
mean values for each concentration from datexminations under 
standardized conditions on several identical treatment plates 
of equal thickness. 
Templates can also be prepared for each substance 
instead of calibration euzves. Holes of suitable sizes are 
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eut out of foil or grai;^ pap«r and eorrosponding weights of 
conpound «r« iNZlttcn along si do. For «v«lu«tion» tho tonplato 
i^^^id ovdc ik» 4mv0l^pmi chx^cmmtoQicem so thAt tho sxms of 
tho hold corrospondt aro cloMly at posaibila that of th» apot. 
,saLVENTSt In oxdar to obtain raproducible rasults only very 
pur9 solvents must be used in chromatography. Different 
solvent systems* «dll be f irst tried an microscopic slides 
evenly coated vdth s i l i ca gel . These slides v i l l be coated 
by dipping technique. The slurry «dll be prepared in 
chlorofoxm/methanol (70/30). These plates Biay used after 
drying over a hot plate from iS minutes. This rapid and 
simple techniques does not require the use of applicator* 
glass plates specific dimension or prolonged drying period. 
Some of the solvents that vdll be used are given in the 
Table I . The rate of migration of a compound on a given 
adsozbent depends upon the solvent used* the solvent can be 
arrwnged in ozder of eluting po««er. Mixture of two or more 
solvents of different polazlty often gives better results. 
All solvents must be dried and pure. Benxene or 
chloroform (containing ethanol) are the best solvents to 
in i t i a l l y for mixture of unknown substances. If the subs-
tances remain near the baseline when chromatographed* either 
a more strongly elutive solvent i s chosen or a more strongly 
elutive component i s added to the solvent being used. If 
the substance migrate too rapidly (near the solvent front) 
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« nor* M«akly elutiv* solvent i s used. Th« solvents and thslr 
lne7««tlng elutroplc ssxlas are glv«n bcilowi 
HLUQTaPPIC SEFtlES OF SOlVEHTSt 
Increasing 
EXuotropic 
power 
PetroleuBi ether 
Cyclohaxane 
Tri chol oroe thyl ©ne 
Toulene 
Benzene 
ChlorofoziD 
Diethyl ether/ethyl acetate/^yridine 
ketone 
n*prop<«iQl 
athanol 
Methanol 
bater 
PBY&OTiffTg The technique which i s generally uaed i s 
ascending technique. In this technique after spotting the 
chroaiatoplates arm placed in developing chanber containing 
sufficient anount of suitable solvent. The lower edge of 
the filsi should be dipped in the solvent and the atnosphere 
in the jAT should also be saturated with solvent vapours. 
To avoid irregulaxitiec in Migration of the solvent* th# 
ehM«at9plates should always be developed against the dtreetion 
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of application of the layar and to obtain straight solvant 
fronttt tha adaorbant i^ould ba tcrapad off tha adgas of 
tha platas bafora chronatography, and tha chronatoplataa 
•hould not toueh tha alidaa of tha Jar. 
TIMS AND DISTANCE OF DEVHLCJPMBiTt 
I t i s obvioua that the tina raquirad for davaXopnant 
vdlX dapand on the diatanca to ba travailad by tha front* 
Ganarally, tha solvant front aacemis VBXY rapidly in tha 
beginning and than the rata i s slovrad down. Tha optimum 
distance for the front to travel i s about 10 cm. There 
»n many factora i^ich influence the rate of advancement of 
solvent front such as particle size of adsorbentt thickness 
of adsorbent film» the atmosphere in the developing Jar, the 
angla of chrootatoplates and the solvent* 
SPRAYIMSi There are many compounds which are not character-
ized by the possession of colour* strong adsorpticNn in UIV. 
or fluorescence. They have to be rendered visible by special 
detection reagents which are usually applied to the layer by 
means of a spray. The resultant products thus formed often 
fluorescence or absorb in U.V. l ight . 
Highly aggressive reagents such as cone, sulphuric 
acid, chromic acid, nitric acid, perchloric acid etc . can ba 
sprayed onto inorganic layers and any organic compounds charred 
by finally heating to high te«perature. 
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flf Y/SlVe (¥T!PNri9W TMQnh Th« Rf value of th« spots l i l l i 
also bs cslculatsd. His Rf valus i s ths rwlstlon bstwssn ths 
distones of ths c«ntrs of ths spot fron starting point and ths 
distanos of ths solvent front frosi starting point so, 
o* «-»..-. « Dl stance of ths substancs frcsi ths start 
^ ^•^"^ " *^ £i siancs of ihs%olvrni fros. ihs l?ont 
The difference in the rate of iBovwnent of the conponents 
are caused by their various partiti(»r) coefficients i . e . , 
their different solubility in the mobile and starting phases* 
1^ 0 Bf value i s constant for each compound only under 
identical expezimental conditions. It depends upon a nutober 
of factors of vvhich the following may be mentioned. 
- C^ality of layer material 
• Activation grade of the layer 
• Layer thickness 
-0 Quality of the solvent 
- C^anber saturation 
• Chromatographic technique 
- Distance of starting point frooi solvent front 
• Presence of inpurities 
« Concentration of substance applied 
• other substance present. 
Tum. i 
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Solv«ntt Proportion Application 
Acotic Aold 
AcaUe aeid - KCi * 
lft«ter (For«staI solvont) 
fiayl alcohol s Acetic 
acid ivator 
Amyl alcohol, Aforaonia 
or «athyl anina 
3anz«n9 * Acotic acid, 
Watar 
Butanol » Acetic acid • 
Itater 
2 • 6p5^  
30 I 3 t 10 
4 s 1 I 9 
SAturatad vdth 
2«6«e N baaa 
6 i7 j3 or 
125:72 33 
4 J 1 s 50 (upper layer) or 
homogenous eiix* 
ture e . g . ( 6 s l ) 2 } 
All typa 
Anthocyanidinaa, 
flavones, aglyeonaa 
phenolic acids . 
All types 
phenolic amines, 
Phenolic aiaino 
acids* 
phenolic acid 
phenolic oaino acids 
All types both 
glycoside and agly-
eonaa. 
Butanol • ethanol, water 
or Apuiionia 
Chlorofoxm • Acetic 
acid water 
5 s 1 9 2 or 
1 t 1 J 1 
2 s 1 t 1 
phenols, acids 
cinnamic acid 
esters 
Flavonoide, glyco-
side a. Phenolic 
acids. Phenolic 
amines 
Ethanol « MBmani% « 
Water 
Ethyl acetate * Fomie 
or Acetic acid, Water 
Fbzidc acid - HCl -
Water 
Pet . ether alone or 
aiixed with methanol 
35 t 2 $ 13 
3 s 1 t 3 or 
lo : 2. ; 3 
5 t 2 } 3 
saturated 
phenolic acids 
phenols, anthocyanins 
flavenal, glycoside, 
amino phenols 
Anthocyanins, 
flavonas 
Anthractui nones 
r t 
TABU f 
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Solvoftt* i^roportlon AppUesttorr 
ph«noI - Mat«r & Dilut* 
acid (O.i - 2 N Acetic or 
HCl) 
IsopropanoX - Viater or 
dilute acid (Foxmic or 
HCJl) 
Benzene • pyridine •> 
fotnic acid 
Toul€Hnie ethyl foxiaate 
foxnic acid 
Benzene « Dioxane t 
Acetic acid 
Benzene i Metharol i 
Acetic acid 
Saturated 
3 1 2 or 
i t 3 
36 s 9 } S 
5 f 4 t I 
0 ; 25 J 4 ) 
45 J 8 ) 4 ( 
Flavonoidst Antho-
cyanina,phenolic 
amines 
Many flavonoids and 
antnocyanins. 
Biflavonyla 
Biflavcmyls 
Phenols 
Benzene t Methanol 95 t 5 
navonoid class Distribution C^srsetsristie propsrtiss 
Anthocyanins 
Lsucoanthocya* 
nidins 
Havon&ls 
FlevcHiss 
GLycoflavcNDss 
i3iflavonyls 
dialconss and Aurenss 
Flavonenss 
Isoflavonss 
Scarl«t, rsd, mtSiVi 
and bXus fiovNir pig-
lasnts, also in laaf 
and other tissuss 
Mainly colourless* 
in hsart woods and 
in leaves of woody 
plants 
Mainly colourless 
co-piginents in both 
cyanic and acyanic 
flowers; tddisispredd 
in leaves 
As fldvonols 
As flavonols 
Colourless; almost-
entirely c«^fined to 
the gymnospexns 
Yellow flower pig-
ments* occasionally 
preswnt in other 
t i ssues 
Colourless* in leaf 
and fruit (especially 
in q t r u f ) 
Colourless, often 
in root* only coswien 
in ofie family* the 
i.«gumlnoi«e 
lirater»»solubi«tVlreibie 
max 515 to 545 nm, 
mobile in BMi on paper 
Yield anthocyanidins (colour extract able 
into Amyl Alcohol v4ien 
tissue i s heated for 
0.5 hrs in 2M HCl 
After acid hydrolysis 
bright yellow spots in 
UV light on Forestal 
chronatograms* spectral 
max 350 to 366 no 
After acid hydrolysis 
dull absorbing brovm 
spots on Forestal chroma-
tograms* spectral max 
330 to 350 nm 
Contain C-C lifted sugar, 
mobile inwwater unlike 
normal flavones. 
on BAVk chromatograms 
dull absorbing spots of 
very hig^ Rf 
Give red colour in 
Ammonia (colour change 
can be observed in Situ* 
visible max» 370 to 410 
nm* 
Give intense red colours 
with lAg/KCl* occasion-
ally an intense bitter 
taste 
Mobile on paper in 
water* no specific 
colour tests available 
PMEwmJC GCi)B>ai»DSi Phenolic coBipoundi consist of « wid* 
rang* of plant substancas possasaing in coBunon aronatie ring 
baaring ona or nora hydroxyl aubstituants. phanolic tuba* 
taneas tand to ba watar aolubla, sinca thay noat fraquently 
occur combinad «dth sugar as glycosidas and thay are usually 
locatad In the call vacuolas. They sho«i> intense absorption 
in U.V. region of the spectxura. In addition, phenolic 
compounds characteristically exhibit bathochroetie shifts in 
their spectra in the presence of alkalit Phenols are very 
susceptible to enzymic oxidaticm and {i^enolic material laay 
be lost during isolatiofi procedures! due to action of speci-
fic phenolase enzyaes present in all plants. Extraction with 
boiling alcohol nomally prevents enzymic o»cidation. thm 
Dajoxity of phenolic compounds (arxi especially tha flavonoids) 
can be detected on chroaatograBis by their colour or fluores-
cences in U.V. l ight , the colours being intensified or changed 
by f\jfting the paper with AauRonia vapour. Tha i^enolic 
pigments are visibly coloured and they are thus particularly 
eaaily monitored during their iaolation and purification. 
Mong the natural phenolic conpounds, of which O^^T a thousands 
stxuctures are known, the flavonoids fom the largest group. 
Tha main emphasis will be given to the flavonoids of some 
genera of family Solanacaae. 
DETiGTION OF gLAVCHOIDSi 
The flavonoids are all structurally derived from the 
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p«r«nt subtt«nc« fiavon*, which occurt as a whita Bsaaly farina 
<^  fginu]la plants, and all ahara a nunbar of propartias in 
comtaon. Fiavoniiida 9>rw nalnly >N»%9I: a^ubla eonpounda. Thay 
can ba axtraetad vdth 709i athanol and ranaln in tha aquous 
layer* follovdng partition of this axtract with patroleun 
othar. Flavonolda are phenolic and hence change in colour 
v^en treated vdU) base or with amtnonlaj thus they are easily 
detected CHTI chromatograns or in soluticai, Flavonolda are 
generally present in plants bound to sugar as glycosides and 
any one flavonoid aglycone may occur in a single plant in 
several glycosidic combinations. When alayising flavonoids* 
i t i s usually better to mnmdne the eglyccmes present in 
hydrolysed pl&nt extracts before considerinQ the complexity 
of glycosides that ©ay be present in the original extract. 
Flavcmoids contain conjugated aromatic systems and 
thus show intense absorption bands in U*V, and visible regions 
of the spectrum. Flavonoids •r^ present in all vascular 
plants* but some classes are more widely distributed than 
others} while flavones ^d flavonols are universal* Isofla* 
vones and biflavones are found in only few plant faaillies. 
aass i f icat ion of flavonoid type in a plant tissue i s 
based in i t ia l ly on a study of solubility properties and 
colour reaetions. This i s followed by a oneMUmensional 
ehrosiatographie exaninatien of a hydrolysed plant extract 
and two-dimensional ehrcnatography of a direct aleoholie 
D2 
•xtract. Finally, th« fi«vonold ean be s»p«rdt«d by chromato-
graphic procaduras and tha individual canponanta idantifiad by 
chronatographic and apactral cccipariaon vvith known maxiart* 
noval coBip<Hindt diacovaxad during aurvaya raquira mora datailad 
chanical and spactral axamination. 
Visibla 
colour 
Color in uy l ight 
AlcHTia I feith acaconidA Indication 
Oranga 
rad 
mauv* 
Bright 
yallow 
Vary pala 
y allow 
Dull oranga* 
rad or mauve 
fluoroscOTit 
yalloir^ cerl$a 
or pink. 
Dasric brov.t) or 
or bkack 
Dark yallcw 
or yalloN«* 
graan 
Dark bro«m 
Nona IDark aauva 
faint blua 
dark nauva 
blua 
blua 
Dark brown 
or black 
Anthoc^idina 3* 
glycosidaa 
moat anthocynidina 
315«diglycosidat 
6>4)ydroxylatad flavonola 
and flavonaat aoma chal-
cone glycosidaa 
Dazk red or most chalccmas 
bright oranga 
bright orange auronaa 
or rad 
Bright noat flavonol 
yallow or glycosidaa 
yallow brown 
Vivid yallow most f la vena glyeo-
graan aidas 
Dark brcmn 
faint brown 
biflavonyla and unuawally 
aubatituiad flavonat. 
noftt iaoflavona and 
flavanonola 
intansa blua 5-daaoxyiao flavonaa and 
7,e*dihydroKy flavanonaa 
pal a yallov« flavanonaa and flava* 
or yallow nonol T-glyeoaldaa 
graan 
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rwQmfm* 
(1) A anall iMount of plant titsu» (utuiaiy X««f of flomrr) 
i t iiDinttrsttd in 2M HCl «nd h««t«d in • t«st tube for 30*40 nin. 
at IOO®C. 
(2) The cooled extract i s then filtered i f necessary and 
flKtracted vdth ethyl acetate. 
(3) If the solution i s coloured (either because the original 
tissue «,'as coloured vdth anthocyanin or because colour has 
foxmed from leucoanthocyanidin during acid treatment) then 
the aqueous extract i s further heated to remove the last 
traces of ethyl acetate and re->extrected v^ /ith a sniall voltfflne 
of aiiyl alc<^ol. 
(4) The ethyl acetate extract ie concentrated to dryness* 
taken up in 1-^ drops ethanol and aliquota chromatographed 
one*diiaensionally» alongside authentic aaxkerst in five 
solventst Forestal (acetic acld*conc.» Kd-water; 10t3t30), 
50%mKc (50^ aqueous acetic acid), QMi (n*butanol«aeetic 
acid*v«ater» 4s 1*5. top layer) phOH (phenol saturated «d.th water) 
and water« 
(5) The aoiyl alcohol extract* v/hich should be coloured, i s 
concentrated to dryness, taken up in a few dz^ps of X% 
•ethanolie mi and aliquota chromatographed in Forestal and 
in Foasic (fomic acid « cone. Hd • water, 5»2|9). 
Th« procttdur* for flavonold pstttnns i s by tWQMjiiiitnt-
lonal p«p«r chxtxaatography for cone«ntr«t»d aXeohollc oxtrscts 
using the soXvtftts BAW «nd 9$l^  acvtic acid. Th« standard Bar-
ker for use on such chromatograms i s the flavonol glucoside 
rutin. I t i s useful since i t occupies a position approximately 
in the middle of the chrcNsatogran and also i s very cocnmon in 
plants. 
Almost exactly similar results can be obtained by 
replacing the paper support by thin layers of cellulose 
MN3CX}$ tho only advantage i s that separation can be achieved 
in a shorter time. 
The chenotaxonoiaic probleiBS that will not be solved by 
TLC alone QLC will be used. Xn GLC the adsorbent liquid on 
an invert natexial serves as stationary phase «^ile gas serves 
** mobile phase and the substwce that are separated are in 
the foiB of vapours. 
b5 
Th0 g«t chronatography a nlxtura of vapours la rasolvad 
into I t s conponents as i t i s carzisd in a strsaR of gas througjh 
a cdumn fllJuMt »4tb dlthae &n «ds«rb«nt «r an ifwzt estvrlai 
coated with a liquid statlcmary phasa. 
A gas f i l led chromatography i s essentially a piece of 
long nurrow (i* I d ) glass* copper or stainless tubing fi l led 
vdth stationary phase carried gas under constant pressure 
passed through the column, carrying along the infected vapcnirs. 
AS the separated coBaponents leaves the column* they are 
carried through a detecting decice and thence are vwtted 
into the atmosf^ere or passed into collecting vessels. Hie 
whole unit i s maintained at a desired operating tenperature 
by use of heaters or vapour Jackets. 
Mltrogen first appears in organic fozn as glutanle acid* 
the key reaction being the trmsfer of asMonia to cK.-ketogluta-
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r«t«« cat«Iys«d by ^iutanic dvhydrogtnat*. TH« othftr m^nem 
acids ar«t subsiKiuMitJly tynthisizad front tha corratpondlng 
oc«4c«to acids, tha anroorULa baing suppliad frcm glutamic acid 
through tha catalytic action of non-spacific transaminataa. 
Tha plant amino acids are conveniantly dividad into two groups 
tha *prot«in* and *non»protain* acids, althcHjgh tha division 
batiKaan tha tm> groups i s not antiroly 9i\9tp and mathods of 
idantlfying and sapdrating both groups era essantially tha 
same. The * protein* SBsino acids are generally recognized to 
be twenty in number and are those found in acid hydrolysates 
of plant px^teins. They also occur together in the free amino 
acid pool of plant tissues at concentrations varying between 
20 and 200 ug fresh v^eight; there ere considerable quantita-
tive vaciaticms from tissue to t issue, depending on tha 
i^etabolic status of the plant in question. 
Oidy one of the *n<»)«»protein* amino acids i s regularly 
presant in plants » the more or l e s s ubiquitious '9«»aain«^tyric 
acid. The romaindar, of w i^ch over 20u structures ara knoMn 
MT<t of more rastzictad occurrence, although their prastnca 
(eftan in concentration) in seeds and their subsequent nata* 
boliSBi during germination suggests they may ba important as 
nitrogen storage materials. Most are structural analogues of 
one or other of the twenty * protein* amino acids. 
mino acids ara eolourlass ionic cempoynds* thaiir 
•oliibllity properties and high malting points being dua to tha 
K"; 1 
f«ct that th«y ar« zwlttorions. Th«y »v «1I wf«t«r soluble* 
•ithough the d«giro« of solubility vari«s, th« ironatie amino 
acids (a .g . , phanylalaninartyroslns^ baing rather tpiHngty 
soiubla. Sinco they ax^ basic they foia hydrochlorides with 
cone. HCl and being acidsi they can be esterified. The esters 
are nore volatile than the free acids and can thus be separa-
ted by QLC. 'Heutral* «Bino acids ar^ those in t^lch the 
amino yroups are balanced by an @qusl numbtr of acidic 9roups* 
Basic amino acids have an additional free mni^no yroup and 
acidic aetino acids an additional acidic ^rcmp. Because of 
their different charge properties amino acid mixtures can be 
divided into neutral t basic and acidic fractic^s by using 
either electrophoresis or ion exchenga chraaatograirfiy. 
The separation and quantitative estimation of the 
protein asdno acids either as they occur in the free asdno 
•eid *pool* or as they are obtained in different protein 
tiydiol.ys«t*s» i s one of the most inportant and best known 
teehniqiiet of iiLant biochenistry. insplte of the fact that 
i t i s possible to separate the tv^enty protein aoiino acids 
by one-dlBenslonal chrcnatography» the normal practice i s to 
esiploy twoMiittensionsl separations. It i s »ost frequently 
c«rri«d out on paper or on thin layers of s i l i ca gel Q, 
Cttllttlos* or s i l i ca 9el«s*llulose siixture*. For paper# the 
beat solvent pair i s pf«baM.y A«butaRol»asetic acid«water 
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(BAN) and ph<mol«-w«ter« TH« sfn* pair may b« usad for 11.C 
on s i l ica gal Gi iMit for TLC on siicrocrystallina calluloaat 
raplacanent of BAifc by chlorofozn«isathanol<^M NH^QH (2t2}JL) ««^  
the^  fir-at woivant i t zracoiMftaffKladt TUC ayataota ^rm aanaitiva to 
tha prasanca of salta and sugars that B>ay contaninata a cruda 
plant axtract* and purification on i<m astchanga rasina i s a 
nozBial pre»z^»quisite for good saparationa. 
In such purifications, eara must b« takan to avoid 
losing material an the acidic and basic ion axchanga raaina 
«iiich are used. CHne procedure «^ich avoids the necessity 
for proXiminaxy purification i s conversion of the amino acids 
to their dinitro{^enyl <DNP) derivatives and their sii>sequent 
separation on TLC. 
The standard reagent for aiaino acids i s ninhdrin 
(triketohydrlndenehydrata) for spraying on to chroaatograna 
or platea. After spraying* the paper or plate i s heated for 
10 aiin. at 105^0 «^en most anino acida give purple or gray 
blue coloura; proline ( and hydroxyproline) are distinctive 
in giving yellow coLaurs. Modification of the ninhydrin 
spray «dth cadaiiun acetate avoids the necessity for heating 
the plate to develop the colours. 112 K1 of a solution of 
cadaiiuai acetate ( 1 g ) in water (100 sil)» acetic acid (20 
ttl) and acetone (11 ml) la uaad for disaolving 1 g ninhydrin 
and the paper of plate la dipped in this reagent. On leaving 
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ovttznight in th« dailc in « closed v«ss»i containing H^ SO^ * 
th9i papor or plat* shows ths aoino aeifts as dazfc rad spots 
on a whita back ground* 
Tha bast proeadura for aehiaving sharp saparations 
of tha coRinon «Bino acids i s to coBbina tha usa of alaetro* 
phorasis and TiC. This i s dona as folloiNSs 
Tha crude axtr«;t i s appliad as a narrow band (2,5 en) 
naar ona eomar of e plata spraad with ealluioae MN 300» 
which has baan driad at roos tauparatura* A naxfcar spot of 
thionin i s piscad at tha opposita and of tha plata. 
Tha Plata i s sprayad l ightly with for^e acid-acatic 
acid buffar pH 2*0. Using a wick of dis lysis tubing and 
whatnan 3 im papar* tha plata i s davalopad horisontaly in 
tha Sana buffar at 1000 \f (10«20 mk) in a shadon eoolad 
plata alactrophorasis tank for 25*35 Bin. This plata i s 
blown dry and tha bands which hava saparatad ara raducad to 
spots by dipping tha plata (tumad through 90^) in dist i l lad 
watar and all owing i t to davalop to 2.S cat. Tha plata i s 
ra-driad. Tha plata ia than davalopad twica in tha saeond 
diraetion with »athyl athyl katona*>pyridina«watar««eatic acid 
(70tl9fl9»2) for 1.9 hr and finally onsa in n«firopanol«watar*n 
propyl acatata*acatic acid-pyridina (120i60»20}4tl} for 4 hr. 
The plat* i s then developed with the ninhydrln<*««d«iun 
reagent. 
This technique can not be applied directly to aodno-
acida becauae they are involati le. In recent yearst aucceaa* 
fill separations by Q.L.C. have been obtained using tesperature 
progranminQ on their derivatives^ for examination on the 
N*aeetyl««i»aByl-esters. These are prepared from the amino-
acids by successive treatment vdth aoylalcohol and ardiydrous 
HBr and then vd.th acetic anhydride. QIC i s carried out on 
a colunn of chromosorb W (60<^0 mesh) coated irdth i% poly-
ethylene glycol (carbowax IS46 or 6QOO)t with temperature 
between 125 and 19&^ and flow rates of 60 to 240 ml/min. 
CUmnTATIVE MEASURBIENTSi 
The high resolution provided by PC or TLC makes this 
tfi attractive method to use for quantitative detezmination. 
I t simple to stain the paper or plate with ninhydrin under 
standaxdixed conditionst elute or scrape off the various 
coloured components and measure their concentration sepa-
rately from their vis ible colour in the spectrophotometer. 
A good alternative i s f irst to prepare the DNP derivatives of 
the mnino acids in the crude extract» separate the deriva-
tives by two dimensional chromatography and* since they are 
yellow in colourt detemine their concentration directly 
6i 
iMlthout fuxth»r staining* 
pCTBACTiqit Fin«Xy ground laads {i g) i t thakttn with 799i 
•thanol (2S mX) for ona day. The sup«mat«nt» aftar cantri-
fiigation, i s appliad to a sroall column (12 x 0.8 en) of 
Zaokaxb 225 (H^ fozc in TSl9i athanol) to ratain organic acida; 
i t i s washad with acpiaous athanoi and than alutad with 
aquaous athanoi containing 2M NH^OK (25 ml} 
This alude i s ccmcevitrdtad and applied to a 3 Mid 
shaat to f i l t er paper for ehroisatogra{^y» the voliMse applied 
being equivalent to 0.25 g seed. 
CHftmATOGRAPHYt TWo dimensional PC i s s t i l l the most widely 
used technique for detecting non-protein asiino acids in 
plants. 799l( phenol-water (Asa&onia vapour)* followed by 
butanol-acetic acid-^ater (90$10t20) as one pair of solvents* 
ethyl acatata-pyridine-water (2ils2) and butanol-3M MI^ CH 
(top layer) as a second pair was recos«ended. cne«diaensional 
PC in several solvents i s soaetiaes sufficient to distinguish 
different non-protein aiiino acids. 
DETECnoNi One of the easiest ways of recognising aiany non-
protein isiine acids i s by their a-typical colour response 
with ninhydrin. Instead of giving the usual purple colour, 
tlisy say go qmm» bwmm «r deep red. This i s hm oftsii thay 
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•r« f irst d«t«ct«d duzing two*<liB*nsion«l chrcwategraphie 
acratning pzogrinnaa. It i s oftan uaafui* with cartaiii 
typaa oi amino acida, to ampLoy aon» 9pmiilt^estk43Wt caaganti 
Tha aakaguchi raagant ia apacifie for arginifia and i ta darl« 
vativaa «id whila Faaron*8 PCAF raagant ia apacifie for tha 
guanidina conpounda canavanina and daaminocanavanina. 
mtmomH ccLojm OF pmrem mim Acmst 
Glycina 
Alanina 
SacLna 
Cystaina 
Thraonina 
VaXina 
taucina 
Zaolaucina 
Mathionina 
Aapartic acid 
Aaparagana 
Olutjaic acid 
QLutfliina 
Axginina 
Lyaina 
Proiina 
Phanyl alanina 
Tyroaina 
Tryptophan 
Niatldlna 
nad«violat 
Vioiat 
Blua-violat 
Oranga^ broMn 
Viol at 
Yallow 
Qray»violat 
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")) •Hydroxy«rginlnt 
C«n«v«nln« 
/3 -cy«no«l«nin« 
9 -Hydvoxyorrdthin* 
c<, ^ .dianinobiitsyzlc 
acid 
Se«rl«t with talcaguehi 
Vl«il*t with ninhydrln 
M«g«nt« with PCAF 
(lr««n with ninhydrin 
Viol9t with fiirtiydrin 
arown^^rpl* with 
ninhydrin 
Th« fomation of porsitt«nt foant dujdng plant axtraetion 
or duxlng tha concantration of plant axtraeta is raliabla 
•vidanca that saponins ara pxasant. If lair^a quantitias of 
saponins oecyr in a plant» i t i s difficult to sucoassfully 
coneantratad aquaous alcPholio axtracts» avan whan using a 
rotatory avaporator. A slKpla tast for saponins i s tharafora» 
to ahapa up an aquaous alcoholic plant axtract in a tast tuba, 
and not a if a parsistant foan ia fox«ad abova tha liquid 
surfaea. Saponins can also ba tastad for in cruda axtraeta 
by thair ability to haaaiolysa blood cal l s . Hewavar, i t ia 
uaually prafarabla to eonfiXM such siapla taata by TLC and 
by spactral Maasurananta. 
To tast for saponganins, driad tiasua ahould ba 
hydrolysad with nolar HCl for 2m6 hr, nautralisad and tha 
solid Ksttar driad and axtractad with patrolaua. Thia 
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extract Is taken to drynasa, and tha rasidua diaaolvad in 
cH.orofoi» and the za apactiruii datazsilnad« Tha twa solution 
i s than coner:»tratad and subjactad to TLC on s i l i ca Qsl in 
solvants such as acatona «• hi»i«na (4jJL), chlorofoxa-carbon 
tatrachlozida«-acatona (2{2si) . Saprooanine ara than detectad 
as pink to pyrpLa spots by spraying tha pLatM with antinony 
chioxida in cone, HCI and haating at UO^ for iO siin. Tha 
diffarant sspogenins ara not aasily ssparatad fron aaeh 
othar by ILC. 
Sapcmins ara much mora polar than the sapoganins 
because of their glycosidie attachnants avA they ara nore 
easily separated by PC or by TLC on cel lulose. However, 
TLC on si l ica gel i s successful in solvents such butanol 
saturated idth water or chloroform-aiathanol-water (I3{7t2, 
lower layer). 
Besides these two techniques sose very sinple and 
quick testSf which were used by Gibbs, can also be ai^iad 
to Bany chenotaxononic problesis. These tes t s can detect 
the presence or absence of certain groups of coeipounds in 
a nuBber of fasiiliea» genua and even to SOBS species. 
Ihe presence or absence of polyphenol a ses in plants 
can be detected by cigarette test aa well as hot water t e s t . 
Ttie Hd/liAthanol test can be mad to eonfiZB tlie 
pr»tinee or abswnce of lausoaiitliecynifis. 
hd 
Th9 HCN t«tt can b« us«ci to (i«t«ct th« ey«nog«nic 
hydrolyiAd i t givot fr«» MCN which nay b* d«t«ct«d by KCN 
tfttt* 
The presence or absence oi Juglcmes a napthoquinone 
in the f w i l y Jugalandaeeae can be very successfully detected 
by Juglone test A. In the same way the flavonoid contents 
in the fasiiiy Juglandaceae can be detected by the Juglone 
test 8 and the presence of aesculin or siiailar counarin in 
the family Jugalandaeeae can be indicated by Juglone test C* 
According to Bate<-a»lth» Leucomthocynin Test A» can detect 
the preswice or absence of aiyebin type glycosides in plants 
can also be indicated. Tunaann (1931) noticed that presence 
or absence of syringin (a glycoside) can be detected by 
syrlngin test A. 
Bhrlieh test can indicate the presence or absence of 
auccubin or siiailar substances* 
The presence or absence of Aurones in nany fasiilies 
can be detected by the aurone test A (NH3). 
The Maule test can be used to detect the presence 
or absence of syrlngaldehyde. schinoda test can be used to 
detect leueoanthocynin, flavonoidst alkaloids. 
6' 
AiKthraqulnon* t« t t can ba uatd to datact anthro* 
quinona. 
^waiatirt^at o^n^ia-ii»ad to^atact-ai^ic-aci^tiihtch^ 
ia important charactar qmfTM faniliaa. 
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